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REAL ESTATE
I ARM AMI HA.Mt II LAX D FOR S ALB

Callfornla- - Coatlaaed.
$.7) CASH and $oi, piyeble $10 monthly.

Rive you (uantitwil ittle to lu acres
of fltiful alfalfa land In Fresno county.
Kan Joaquin valley, California; will

wawr; plant to alfalfa and delivar
ranch that will produce ,) yearly in-

come. Lon't miss thla. Writ W. J.
tjaicniQiu, otory uia., Loe "ll"l.

I HAVE for Rale ome of tha be.it orchard
id alfalfa land In tha went, situated In

tha extreme northeastern part of California
in the famous Surprise valley. Thla land
will be worth several times ita present
taltio aa soon as tha proposed railroad Is
built. Ten to tracts. $10" to 1126

acre. A fine farm with Rood im-

provements, Including a m house,
plenty of fruit; six miles from town, on
excellent road and a tract that will sub-
divide. I'rica per acre. An re

orchard and alfalfa tract, partly Improved,
l $ per acre. Terms. No belter oppor-

tunity to buy as choice and proved money
triaklnif ind as this. For further Informa-
tion about this Idral home valley, address,
V. 1. Lyons, Odarvillc, Cal.

Colorauu.
farm, with Rood water right,

at Ollorest, ten miles south of Greeley,
fair Improvements, only lit per acre; will
divide and sell either half; very easy terms

ntl a decided bargain.
Mi acres, ten miles from Denver, 1 mile

from car line; good water rights
from Arapahoe ditch, ultra orchard and

hade trees; good ordinary Improvements
throughout; in high atata of cultivation,
l'rlt-e- $10,000. '

Mt acres. Irrigated, 10 miles northwest of
Itenver, half mile to school, nice
bouse, barn, granary, wagon sheds, etc.;
nice shade and Ifcwn; place mostly in al-

falfa- Price, li.uOO.
three miles north of

cltn, fenced and cross-fence- d; only $ti.60 per
acre.

S acres, IV miles from Barnsdale, 14

nines northwest of Greeley; water can be
had from No. I ditch, which Is known as
the best ditch in tha state; this is excep-
tionally good land; surrounding country

11 settled; lVs mile from school.
CHARLES M'FADDEN.

318 Cooper Bids., Denver.

80 ACRES red fruit land In delta county,
Colo., not far from Delta, 110 par acre.
This land lays nice and will trade for good
milk cows or email dairy. Wrlta W. H.
Newvllle, Delta, Colo.

FOR BALE Successful sheep ranch In
northeastern New Mexico; 1,000 acres;
reservoir site for Irrigation of 1.000 acres;
fine stone buildings, 6 or I small bouses
on scattered ranch, 30 miles of fence; car-
ries S.U00 to 10,010 head of sheep. For terms
address J. C. Elwell. room UL-12- 1 Central
Blk., Pueblo, Colo.

About 1.200 acres deeded land in a lovely
plateau park; about 6U0 acres can be
farmed; running stream; surrounded iy
beautiful pine forests; outside rang; only
thirty miles from Denver; an Ideal moun-
tain home for retired gentleman; must he
seen to be appreciated, a his has good
Improvements. Will make low price. J.
K. Webb. SUtf Bank Blk., Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE FRUIT RANCH, 8 ACRES
red mesa soli, 14 acres Jonathan, Grimes,
Koine Beauty, Wlnesap apples, 10 aorea
Elberta peaches. 2 acrea apricots, cherries

nd home orchard, 17 acres alfalfa, water
right of 5.8O0 Included; pure mountain
water for domestic, use, under pressure in

muaern nouro; itvieimuiio, iuiai
mail; all treea in bearing. Will divide Into
two or mora tracts to suit, ixs.ouo on easy
terms takes it. Address H. Q. McCall,
drawer D, Paonla, Colo. ,

low.
FOR SALE Cheap, 160 acrea of the very

beat corn land in Woodbury Co., 60 acres
in corn, balance hay, pasture and timber.
Adjoins good town and close to three rail-
roads. Address Welsh & Martin. 410 N. 24th
St., Mouth Omaha. Neb.

, Kaaaae.
FOR SALES Kansas wheat farm; 1,000

acres at Shields, Lane county; 1,000 acres
of growing wheat now on the farm; town-sit- e

of 1,010 lots Included; price, $30 per
uie urn vargain m arowi.

R. E. SPURQEON, Olalhe, Kan.

FOR BALE Equity in 406-ac-rs stock and
grain farm in Kay county, Missouri, 7

miles southeast of Lawaon. 12 miles north
of Richmond; or will trade for stock of
clean merchandise. u, ;. w. Clean, owner.
council urove, nan.

JOHNSON COUNTY,' KAN., FARMS.
240 acres all In tame gram; good Im-

provements; all hog tight fencing; price
for quick sale, IlO.&uO.

1G0 acres, 1 mile of Olathe, all plow land
and all in tame meadow; price $100 per
acre; this IS a snap. .

160 acres near good town; splendid Ira
provements: nice location: good orchard:

in tame (riur; thla a beauty; price $S6
per acre.

W acres all rich black limestone soil, good
Improvements; near wood town; price $126
per aore.

72 acres, 8 ml.es of Olathe, all In corn;
crlce for aulck rale. $S6.

10 acres, all level rich soil; 6 aorea orch-
ard; on rock road; 1 block station on Strang
Electrlo line; price $300 per acre.

bee us for any slse farms or ranches;
over ww to select irom.

CHAD. BPRAGUE & CO.,
830 Ridge Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

WHEN answering - these advertise
ments, please mention Tha Bee.

JsiMoarL
MUST BELlT THIS WEEK.

481 acres in Cass county, Mo., 40 miles
south of Kansas City; 820 acrea are as
line corn land as is in tha county: tha or
chard has 20 acres all bearing, 140 acres
blue Kress pasture, soma scattering timber
on pasture land, fine water, good
house. 2 good barns, ate: 1 mile from sta.
tlon. It's a bargain. You can make $6,000
on mis inside oi months, price, $65 par
acre,

JOT. M. WILSON BON,
Harriaonvllla, Mo- - i

FOR SALE My Ozark farm, six miles
south of Mansfield, 120 acres, 80 cultivation;
WO apple trees in fruit now; also peachespears, cherries and plums; lots of berries,grapes and flowers; log bouse andlog stable; fine spring, cold, soft water:
Immediate possession; good timber. Come
quick for a bargain. Price, $3,000. Wallace
cniius, Mansrteia, mo.

$11 PER ACRE; ON RAILROAD.
M MILE FROM SLEEPER. MO."

FOR KALE 8U0 acres: 70 acrea in corn:
one-thir- d crop to buyer: 230 aorea in tim
ber, and all excupt about Hi acres could be
cultivated; plenty of springs and wells;
one old log bouse; of entire farm under
wire fence; account of death of wife and
old age owner is retiring; no trades. G. W.
w imams, stieeper, xaoieae uounty, Mo.

, LAND 7RC PER ACRE
down and Sl cents a month; In tha famousozara irun uio n.iry country or South
Missouri; no interest; no taxes; you can
take possession Immediately; this Is good
land in a well settled community, with good
towns and markets for your products, with
churches .and schools established; a fine
)luca to live; a delightful climate; plenty
OK ,wr auu l(.uurr ani no crop lauuresa paradise for tha man of moderate means
an unequalled opportunity to get a farm ofyour own, in in oesi state in tha union
where land valuea are constantly Increa.ln; tha price is so low (only $10 per acre!
and tha terms so easy. It Is beyond tha
reach of none; don't you want to know
about lit Write us today, enclosing astamp. Osark Farms Company, 925
rew lors. raiv jojug., jvsnsas i;ity, MO.

Hikrsate.

Sarpy County Snap
A beautiful Lome, highly Improved. 1(0acres, fine land; 10 miles to Omaha, $

miles to South Omaha stock yards, price
is iuiu uica, sivv per acre,

C. R. Combs
80T to $11 Brandela Theater Bldg.

A BEAUTIFl'L PLATTB COUNTS-FAR-

HOUR
190 acre with modern Improvements, nes

town of 1,200 people, Ideal lo-
cution. This is In the heart of tha corn
oeit. ana guoq investment and fine home.. . .9 ' 1 .v T n &

FOR HALfc) rfeany 7 acrea In Cedar Vallev. ftr, bklla frita CAr it.m.t. x.--

good home. Addreit Mra Alloa H. Touoc!. I .. . J .. ,. A - I.' . . ....

FOR SA LB Improved stock farm, SX
acres: Cusler county: close to station; $17
per acre; no trade. Box A, Oconto, Neb.

TEN THOUSAND acres of corn. Winter
wti.t and alfalfa land for sale In lars
(intl srnull farms In hhermsn, Cusler and
Jiuffalo counties Write for prices. J. T.
va'uuoeii, .iiuiineta. Mso.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND RAKCIl LAND FOIX SALS

Nebraeka- - L'aatlaaea'.

Swedes Took Hold
of our Bwfdish colony In the Scott's Bluff
country. The Swedish people are conserva-
tive they Investigate carefully. They are
satisfied. Next exciirtitin we will have two
Chicago men who are looking for a good in-

vestment in irrigated lands.

Why Don't You
Go Out?

and aee tht country, with lt great crops
and abundant water supply. Make your
plans to go with us on

Our Next Excursion
Tuesday July 19

No better opportunity will be given and
there will NOT BE MANY MORE OPPOR-TI'NITIK-

We do not anticipate running
any excursions In to the Hcott's Bluff
country after August 1.

Are you planning to go? Get ready to
go next week. It Is a short, pleasant trip
on the ''Payne Special." Call us up ana

sk for particulars. Do you want Informa-lon- s.

Ask for a copy of our paper, The
Land Owner It is free.

Payne Investment Co.
To Put Landless Man on Manbesa Land.

8. E. Cor. 15th and Farnam.

North Dakota.

THE BEST TRACT OF FARM LANDS
In North Dakota at from 118 to I.W per acre.
And near new town on Milwaukee extension

rum McLauichlln to New fengiana. aibo
lands in Montana and Minnesota, Sold on
easy terms and just tha thing for tha
farmer or Investor. No trades. Missouri vai
ley Land Co., Dickinson, N. D.

A PINF. NORTH DAKOTA RANCH, 180

acres all fenced, W acres crop, loo tons nay,
200 liu. rials, aood house, barn, grsnary,
hreo springs, 640 acres, all Isncea, joining
'leased," best stock ranch In country; price

14,000. Thla is a fine proposition. Also other
good bargains. Sampson La.no nmuit,
N. D.

Oresaa.

$3.50 PER ACRB
8 000 acres In Minnesota's great Clover

belt,, price, $3.69 per acre; blggeet bargain
In atata.

SCHWAB BROS.,
123 Guaranty Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

BUT farm lands now, they are daily In
creasing In value. There Is a limited
amount of land, but no limit to tha future
population. The Pecmo jvortoweai ib me
present land ot opportunity, w e nave a
fine f ssortment of farms, soma of which
will suit you. Wrlta us today, stating your
requirements, and wa will mall you full
particulars Iree. Tha Card Realty lor,
Co.. m Henry Bldg., Portland. Ore.

HOMESEEKERS come to Oregon where
there are no storms, cyclones or failure of
crops. 120 acres, 2& In cultivation, bottom
land, I (air houses. 2 barns, good orchard
timber and pasture, 8 miles1 to railroad.
Price $3,800. Write for list of other bar-
gains In stock, grain, fruit and poultry
ranches in the Grand Willamette valley,
Henry Ambler, Philomath. Ore,

Texas
-

one of the richest farming counties in Cen
tral Texas, for $14 Der acre: $6,000 cash.
$5,000 in 80 days, $5,000 January 1. MIL easy
terms on balance or the purchase price;
will aiva release for evsrv aale subdivision
from town lot to farm and accept pro rata
amount yet due for purchase money; ex-p-a

ts estimate a profit of $75,000 in tan
niontns. h. j. Ellington, Mexlta, Tex. .

4.001V acrea flna level hoc wallow nlalns
farm land near the thriving city of Amar-lll- o,

Texas, which is destined to be the
city ot tha northwest; soil aa rich as could
be desired and water in abundance. Price,
$26 per acre; will exchange for good mer
chandise or business property. Joe J.
uicKie Lana Co., Memphis, Texas.

two tracts of land of Z40 acrea
each, located about ten miles southwest of
Houston in tha best farming community In
Harris county; Weetheimer shell road and
railroad station within half mile: price 860
per acre; adjoining land being sold at rrom
$75 to $100 par acre; complete description
ana map on request.' A. C. Swanaon ft Co.,
aiaaon aiag., Houston, Tex.

Wtaeaaala.
FOR SALE! chess lEl-ac- ra farm, with

buildings; 20 acres cleared; no rocks, no
stumps, no wast land; bordering on nice
iaae, witn ail Kinds of flsn lor half mile;a very nice summer home as well as a
larm; must sell on account ot poor health.
Price, $2,500. Address Herman Klamm,
minong, w la.

lmm-ove- farm for 1 ATM Thla
farm has 20 acrea cleared free ot stumps
anil uiiuer cultivation: iana is level:clay loam soil, clay subsoil: no' stone: has
30 acres of heavy hardwood and birch.no unuerbrush in the Umber; balance ofland easy to clear. This farm bordera on
a beautiful lake with good fishing. It has
a new iranie nouse witn I rooms all com-
plete ready to move Into; and a new stable.
16x26. Farm la located six miles from
Cumberland and three miles from Bar- -
ronett; In a well aettled larmlna- - count rv:
Germans tnd Americans; on main traveled
road, near schools, churches and creamerv.
There is timber enouah on this farm that
wnen sola win pay tna interest and taxes
for five years. Term 8200 cash, balance
on time to suit purchaser, Wa also own
another 80 of unimproved land that loins
litis l arc ti in v,ia jruu wtint more land.
Hend for our special list of other farma and
timber laad we own, also our book on
northwestern Wisconsin. We are located
In Barron county, 78 miles northeast of tit,
Paul. Address Wisconsin Colonisation Co.,
i;uuiue iaiiu, ,t ,a.

JU.aavllaa.ee as
HAVE YOU A PA Itat FOle 8AT.TB on

TRADhiT Or do you want to buy oner
Biaae your wini iouwd inrouan ti r iktf
MOINES CAPITAL, Uta want medium of
lows, nates: i cent a wore lor each inser-
tion, 8 cents a Una. 70 cents an inch. Cir-
culation. 41.00U, largest of liu low si.ii
Give us a trial. Address Tl Capital, Land
I'cpu. Dei aiuiuea, luwa.

BARNES COUNTY. NORTH DA WOT A
Nu. 1 SOO acres fine ImDroved fturm.

Barnes county, North Dakota, six mllta
from town, about $d,oo0 worth of Improve-
ments. 600 acres In crop and must be sold
bv July 1st. Price $30,000 with 14 on
rash $a,0uo and $1,000 December 1st, balanoe
iz.uuv yearly, icu years, mis is a snap
lor some one,

OTTER TAIL COUNTY. MINNESOTA.
No. 8 240 acrea, 166 acres under cultiva-

tion, balance pasture and timber, good
buildings, nine-roo- house, stone cellarslarge barn, hay fort, two good wells, good
soli. Five miles from Perham, Minn W
mile to school and 1 miles to church. Asnap at 837.50 per acre.

No. 8 JtrtKacres, four miles from Perham
Minn., good black soil, clay sub soil. $oo0
worth of Improvements. 600 acrea In crop,
balance pasture a nd good timber. Price
$45.00 per acre.

KIDDER COUNTY, NORTH DAKOTA
No. 4040 acres, one mile north of Daw-

son. N. D., fine improvements, jo aorea
In crop, black loam soil, clay sub soil. Must
be sold, "4 of crop if sold at once. Price
$30 per acre.

No. 6400 acres about ii ml lee N. E ot
Dawson. N. D., house, large bam
sheep shed, granary, well and windmill!
No better farm In central North DakotaMortgage $5,600. $6,400 for equity. Theseare subject to sale and change of price
without notice. Address all letters to E. C.
Hunt, 606 Temple court, Minneapolis.
Minn.

. REAL ESTATE LOANS
GARVIN BROS.. 3d floor N. Y. Life. UM

to 6I00.0U0 oa Improved property. No dela,
WANTED City toaaA. Peters Treat C.
WANTED City loans and warranta. W.arnam bnuia a to.. igw (trsim bl.
IXkANS to home owners and borne buildera. with prlvllese nt making partial pay-sten- ts

snil-s-nuei- ly

W. H. THOMAS.
608 .first Nations nK Bldg.

8160 to $18,000 made promptly. F. D, Waad!
Weed Kids., ixth and Faroam.

KO0 to 83.008 on hnmes Is Omaha, O'Keofa
Real FsUle Co.. Ml N. Y. Lata. Douglaa

r

WONII TO LOAN Payne tavaaUaaat Ot,

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE 1IAVE BUYE11S FOB
t, and houses. If prices are rlgkit
wa can sell your property for you.

lu wa l A LAND AND I A I vva
Suit 824 N. T. Ufa Bldg.

WANTED Oooa rental Droperty. $LGW te
$8,000. for choice vacant lot or Iota, ana-thir-

to one-ha-lf the value, balance spot
cash. Give partloulais at property ecrerea
Aooress aa JUi, i;e.

SWAPS

The Home Ideal
There would be no need of going

away to escape this terrible heat U you
would buy the house in Clifton Hill,
which we have just listed for sale. It
has .6 rooms, modern except heat,
large lot 60x120, cistern, ceivnt
walks, fruit trees and barn. This Is
an exceptionally neat place, away from
the noise of the city, but in a very nice
nelKhborhood. Price I2.8o0. One--
third cash, balance long time. Shown
by appointment only.

The Byron Reed Co.,
'Phones: Doug. 297;

212 South 14th St.
140 icrrii tra laval land, close to rail

road. In Box Butta county. Nebraska; will
exchange for merchandise; prioe. $J0 per
acre; will carry $4.0ua. a. h. inompwa
boldraga. Nab.

DOUBLE apartment house. 8 rooms each;
one of the choicest locations in omana.
Rente $720 per year. Price. $7,000. Want
land or vacant lots in Omaha.

NQWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
Hot New York Life Bldg.

WE can trade anything, anywhere.
LATHROP TOBIN.

D. 2068. 421 Bee.

WILL exchange 160 acres of tha best corn
land In Iowa, fci-- good Omaha Income prop-
erty, or will consider a modern home as
part payment. Address Welsh Martin,
410 N. 24th St., South Omaha, Neb.

KIMBALL CO. LAND FOR MDSE. STOCK
Will trade good section of Iirst-cias- s

farming land for a general merchandise
stock. Price, $13.60 per acre. Holmes In-

vestment Co.,- - Kimball, Neb.

147 ACRES Morrill Co.. Neb., clear. Toil
know land In this locality ief selling at $76
per acre cash. Will trade for residence In
Omaha.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
658 New York Life Bldg.

Phono Red 1099.

TO EXCHANGE Two No. 1 furnished
hotels, $29,000; mortgage I $9,000; will take
clear farm or land for- - equity; goes to-

gether or separately. Address 1 273, Bee,
Omaha.

Mi acrea choice fruit and alfalfa land In
Lake Co., Ore.;. lays beautifully; very rich
and productive. Price, $2,600; clear; waut
auto. J. R. Adklna. Council Biurrg, la.

TAILORS

FOR evening functions full dress Is tha
rule, and to get It made right see Ed Thiel
Tstlor. 718 R. ISth Bt.

WANTED TO BORROW

8900 at 10 per cant for one year, on nicely
located lota worth eaailv 82.000. Will pay
off mortgage within the year, but will pay
entire year's Interest whenever redeemed.
K478. Bee.

WANTED, to borrow, from private party.
to save commission, $3,000 on real estate;
value, $10.000. Address 0, care Bee.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST PRICfil paid for aecond-han- d

furniture, carpets, olotblol and abota
Pbone Douglas 8S7L

Safaa One large and one medium slse
safe, atata else and price. M 280 Baa.

BEET prleee for BROKEN WATCHE9,
Old Gold, ate. NATHAN. 2U W lth St.

BEST price for clothing. D. 844a

WANTED to buy a second-han- d butcher
hop outfit. Address George Gaver, Mis-

souri Valley, Iowa.

WANTED TO RENT

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Houses of All Slsea. List With U

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
04 N. T. Ufa Bldg. Phone Red 1998,

WANT to rent house about ten rooms,
modern with barn: West Farnam district
prefered; family of two; can give beat of
reference. Address A-4- 68 Bea

WANTED SITUATIONS

Whitewashing .57Win. McRea. Sll. Half .Web. St. Mar. 3406.

When yon have anything to sell or trade
todvertlsa It In Tha Bea Want Add columns
end gat quick results. -

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
fORT MEADE. S. D., JUNE 20TH, 1310.

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be re-
ceived here until 10 a. m.. mountain time.
July 20th, 1810, for constructing Concrete
Dam, Spillway, valve Chambers, etc., in
connection with the Fort Meade. S. D .

water system. Plans and specifications
may be aeen at the orncea oc Lhlel (Qua-
rtermaster, Department of tha Missouri,
Omaha, Neb.; Department of tha Colorado,
Denver. Colo.; Department of the Lakes,
Chicago, 111.; Department ot Dakota, St
Paul, Minn., and this office, at which lat-
ter place all information may he obtained
on application. A deposit of $10.00 to Insure
return la required before plans arc sent on
individual application. Envelopes contain
ing proposals should be endorsed
"Proposals for Dam" and addressed to the
Constructing Quartermaster.

1tine24-25-27-- 1uly15--1

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

furnished by the Midland Guarantee and
Trust Co., bonded abstracters, 1714 Farnam
St. Tel. DDUg. 2866.
D. Switser and wile to Z. M. Green,

lota 10. 11 and 12. block 2. Andrews
A Benson's add f 750

County treasurer to Byron R. Hast-
ings, part of Kempton Heights

J. 11. iSherwood to C. H. Uuiou, part
lot 7, Hensel's subd 600

F. Leslah and wife to H. Thielke, lots
667, 668 and 66, Homestead....:

W. Goodman and wife to C. T'hlelke.
part block 83, Layton's 450

E. C. Peterson and husband to E. O.
Tremberth, part lot 2. block 8. Hill
side No. 1 lL. 800

S. J. Butfett to F. L. Buffett, part
lots 3 and 4, block 167, City 760

Hastings c Heyden to tha lmmanuel
Deaconess, lot 17, block 6, Monmouth
Park .'

C. L. Epley to I. M. Epiey, part lot
13. block 7. Brlggs' Place

T. F. Maloney and wife to W. E. .
Maloney, lot 8, King's

F. Streets to K. Hencek. Dart of 4th
St. vacated 800

K. Hencek to Anna Didek and hus
band, same 300

O. S. Nesblt and husband to J. Btrlb- -
bllng, lot 1, Moore's subd 1,800

C. H. Collier and wife to D. A. Hilton,
lot 24, block 11. Clifton Hill 2,600

J. W. Bedford Co. to A. L. Ordena
at at., lot 10, block It. Bedford Place 240

T. Dlnken and wife to B. Riley, lots
16, 80 and 21, block 4, Ames place....

City National bank to F. C. Adams,
lotsJ4 and 17, block 467, Orandvlew..

C. L. SDencer and wife to J. A.
Murphy, part lot 2, Cherry Garden.. 8,600

Henry w. Tates, guardian, to Halston
Townalta Co.. lota 1 to 17. Inclusive.
and other Iota. 1st add. to Ralston.. 17,600

tjnimer inasa t o. to J. L. Kaiy,
lot 142, Seymour Park

J. L. Kaly and wife to Ralston Town-
alta Co., lot 142. Seymour Park

H. O. Harta and wife to aame, lot 141,
same ,

Ralston Townslte Co. to Ralston
Realty Co., lota 1 to 13, block 13, 1st
add. to Ralston... --.

Ralston Realty Co. to Ralaton Town-sit- e

Co.. lots 1 and IS. block 7, and
other lota, 1st add. to Ralston i

Ralston Townslte Co. to H. O. Harts,
lot 1. block 88, and other lots,
Ralstoa

Bams to J. L. Kaly. lot U, block 4L
ajul sonar lajad. HaXaUia...

RAILWAY TIME CARD

I N ION STATION Teat h ss4 Hun,
la lorn Paelflc Leave Arrive
San Fran. Ov'rl'd Ltd. 8:16 a: m. 11.20 p. m.
China and Japan Fast

Mall 4:10 a m. 8:45 p. m.
Oregon-Wash'gto- n Kx 4:00 p. m. I .10 p. m.
uos Angeles Limited. .1J 46 p. m. I ji , m.
Atlantio Express , 6 46 a. in.
DYnvcr bpectal 8:47 a. nv 11 .Ml a. In.
Colorado Special 11:48 p. m. 7:42 a. m.
Colorado Express 8:e P. m. 8:00 p. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Sp'l. 12:80 p. m. 8:20 p. m.
tut snail tmau andexpress only). t:90 a. m. 8:40 p. m.
North Plntte Local.. . 8:18 a. m. 4:45 p. m.
Grand Island Local.,, . 8:80 p. m. 10:30 a. m.
Lincoln-Heatrlo- e

local b) .12:40 p. m. 1:20 p. m.
Grar.d Island local

via. Valparaiso (b).. 12:41 p. m. 1:20 p. m.
(bj Daily except Sunday,

thlcaa-o-, Hllwsskee at St. Paal
Overland Limited all 43 pm T.59 am
Omaha-Chlcsg- o Express. b T.18 am 8 30 am
Omaha-Pavana- h Ex. C 7.15 am 8 80 am
Colo-Cali- f. Exp ..a 8.00 pm 2.25 pm
Colorado Special.... ..a 7.(7 am 11.83 pm
Perry-Omah- a Local ..b 6.15 pm 11.05 pm
Wabash
Om.-S- t. Louis Exp. a 6:90 p. m. a 8:25 a. m.
Mail and Kx press., a 7:30 a. m. all:16 p. m.
Btanberry Loc'l (from

Council Bluffs). ...b 6:00 p. in. bl0:15 p. m.

Illinois Ceatra
Chicago Express ...a 7:00 am a 8 45 pm
Chicago Limited ...a 6:oo pm a 8:00 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Ex... ...b 7:00 am
Minn.-S- t Paul Lid.. '...a 8:00 pm a 8:00 am
Chicago at Nortk weetern

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Express a 7:M am al0:20 pm
Sioux City Local a 3:45 pm a $:28 pm
Minn. A Dakota Ex a 7:00 pm a 8:16 am
Twin City Limited t 9:00 pm a 7:30 am

EA8TBOUND.
Omaha Express a 7:00 am all: 36 am
Chicago Local... all. 06 pm a 8:28 pm
Colorado-Chicag- o a 6:20 pm a 8:28 pm
Chicago Special a 6:02 pm a 7:66 am
Paclflo Coast-Chicago- .. .a 6:00 pm a 8:28 pm
Los Anaeles Limited a 8:60 ira al2:20 Dm
Overland Limited. ...... .all:S pm a 7:46 am
Denver Special al2:40 am a 6:82 am
Carroll Local a 4:30 pm a 8:60 am
Fast Mall a 8:26 pm

WESTBOUNI).
Lincoln-Chadro- n a 7:n0 am all :00 am
Norfolk-Boneste- el a 7:b0 am a!0:46 pm
Long Pinc-S- o. Platte... .b 2:16 Dm a 6:20 pm
Hastings-Superio- r b 1:15 pm b 6:20 pm
Deadwood-Ho- t HDrlnrs.a 2:66 pm a 6:20 pm
vasper-janae- r i i tt pm iii wim
Fremont-Albio- n b 6:80 pm a 1:66 pm
Chlcaa--o Great Weatem
Chicago Limited a 6:48 pm
Twin City Limited a 8:30-p- m a 7:68 pm
Twin City Express...., .a 8:00 pra a 8:80 pm
Chicago Express a 8:46 pm
Chleaco, Rook Islaael Pacific

EAST.
Rocky Mount'n Ltd.aU:S8 a. m. al0:30 p. m
towa Local rass...a : a. m. a 4:w p. m.
cnioago Day n.x....a ,:x a. m. a t.io a. m.
Chi. Local Pass....bl0:S6 a. m. blO:l p. in.
Des Moines Local

Passenger - a 4:00 D. m. a!2:30 d. m.
cnicago express... a :40 p. m. a i:u p. m.
Chicago Limited... .a 8:08 p. m. a 8:02 a. m.

WEST.
The Mountaineer.. .a 2:60 a. m. a 7:06 a. m.
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd.

for Lincoln a 8:25 a. m. a 6:47 p. m.
Colo. & Cal. Exp.. .a 1:26 p. m. a 4:30 p. m.
Okl. & Tex. Exp. ..a 8:30 p. m. a 1:20 p. m,
Rocky Mount'n Ltd.al0:10 p. nu al2:30 p. m,

'Mlaaoarl Ps-Kl- e

K. C. 4 SL L. Ex a 6:40 am a SS am
K. C. 4 DL I. Ex all :15 pm a 6:30 pm

BURLINGTON STA -- lOth amd Uawa
Barllnstoa

N Leave. intviDenver and Callrornla.a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pm
Puget Sound Express. .a 4:10 pm a 6 10 pm
Nebraska points a 8:20 am a 6:10 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 Dm a S:10 nm
Northwest Express all:26 pm a 7:00 am
iNeDrasaa poinu .a s:w am a :10 pm
la it no i h jnau ri....o i:m pm su2:io pra
Nebraska Express... ....a 8:15 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Local b 8:08 am
Lincoln Local ,..a 7:25 pm a 7:60 pm
gchuyler-Plattsmoutb..- .b 8:06 pm bl0:20 am
Plattsmouth-Iow- s a 8:18 am a 8:60 am
Bellevue-Plattsmou- th ..al2:90 pm a 2:40 nm
Colorado Limited ,..all:26 pm a 7:00 amChicago Special ...a 7:16 Dm alltOS nm
Chicago Express.. a 4:20 pm a 3:66 pm
Chicago Fast Expreea,.a 6:20 pm a 8:00 am
T a . .. T n.. ..It . . ,nAuwa. immu a.Jtf aiI4 WLLV.mf mxa
Creston-Iow- a Ixcal.'...a 8:80 pm al0:80 am
St. Louis Express...., ...a 4:30 pm all:45 am
K. C. and St. Joseph. ...al0:46 pra a 6:46 am
K. C. and St. JoseDtr....a B:16 am a 6:10 nm
n. ana oi. josepn...,a i:i pm

WEBSTER STATION Flfteeath aad
Webatar

Mlaaoarl Paclflo
Tava. Arrla

Auburn Special b 3:60 pm bl2 :10 pm
toicaco, si, Aiiaaeapolls

Omaha
Sioux City Express b 2:00 sm bU:46 am
Omaha Local , , o 6:20 Dm
Sioux City Passenger.... b 8:20 pm
a win jiiy cassenaer...D s:ou am
Sioux City Local. .........o 8:36 am
Emerson Local b 6:66 pm b 8:10 am

(a) Dally, (b) Dally except Sunday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAHBURG AIIERICAN
All lXodera Safao Scvioes (Wire lasa, ate.)
London-Pari- s- Hamburg

K. A. V. Jlr 10. 12 BaonlClnelnnatt Aus. is
Praa, Uneoln Aus. 10Pnn)rlala ,.An. si

Amerika Aim. Ul'Kala. Aus. Vis... 8.n( a
Qrat wsldarsae Aus. 11Bluaeker Sept. f

Klu-Carlt- a la Carta lUatanraat.JUmi)ri Slreet. New.
Hamburaj-Anierloa- n Line, 46 Broadway, 26.

a r boeaA Agenta.

Consul General
- Howe in Omaha;

Talks' of Work

United States Bepreientatiye Home
on Leave Gives Interview on

English Affair.

Church Howe, consul general of the
United Statea at Manchester, England, was
In Omaha for a few. hours yesterday ia

m hla old noma at Auburn. Neb. Mr.
Howe la on a two months' leave, al of
which will be spent in Nebraska.

Ot politics he professes some ignorance
at present. "I waa In the game for so
many years, when It waa really strong
ous," says Mr. Howe, "that I really want
abroad at first to get away from It and I
am thirty years younger, beoauae of that.
than I would have been bad I remained
hero."

Speaking of conditions In England, Con-

sul General Howe said a very serious dull-

ness prevails' in the manufacturing Una
"Many of the factories are running only

half time." he said, "and the workers are
complaining bitterly. Of course, thay get
much leaa wages than American workman,
and the English workman who owns bis
home Is an exception. When the mills and
the looms of England find the demand for
their products Is short then trouble be
gins.

"Manchester is the greatest espcrtisg
point ot all the consulates. Last year we
shipped from there $30,000,000 worth of
goods and the duties en that amounted to
probably $12,000,008. Within a radius of
five er six miles there is a population ot
6.000 000, and towa after town in fact, all
of tliam within th radius is given over
to manufacturing."

Mr. Howe entertained W. J. Bryan when
the Utter was a visitor In England re
cently.

Plteher AreUavsiea Ialstae.
BOSTON. Mass.. July 14. Pitcher Aral

lanea of the Boston Americans, who was
suspended Monday, waa reinstated tonight.
Arailwnee' suspensloa followed the double
contest in which Kuatoa was ceieaiea sy
ClTaU,nn

1 My! y: what a S
c?MnosiTt cam I
rn JaV BOOK AMD '

' r i lU 6E SOAP'S

ComiuHT. 1810, BT

If
Items of

The manner of drying the hair after
shampooing is sometimes responsible for
damage to the scalp. To dry with heat
that Is artificial, no matter In what form
it may be applied, direct. In Injurious be-

cause It dries the natural oils already
thinned by washing. It Is easy to stick
one's head In the Iron "bonnet" affected by
some hair dressers, and not be disturbed
while the moisture Is absorbed, but if this
treatment la continued Indefinitely scant
locks will follow.

A combination of rubbing and sun makes
the ideal dryer. To be sure, another per-

son to do the drying then becomes essen-

tial, but there is usually a member of the
family who is willing to be pressed Into
service If she can have the same act done
for her later.

By rubbing with soft towels, not only Is
thw moisture taken out without shriveling
the pores, but a certain amount of mas-
sage is given, in Itself highly beneficial
because It promotes circulation.

It Is a temptation to use Turkish towels,
for they absorb quickly, but the selection
is not wise because they shed lint, even
when new, and the work may be finished
leaving the locks peppered with fine
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NO BAD MONET TAKEN.

ADS AT ANT PRICE,
Hon. Bee

Twice av Pleaaare. I
The satisfaction of Te Edi-

tor In presenting the picture Jap print
of Editor Soreneon, fide Demokrat
primary can-
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informashun

for vote for
United States still
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the knowledge Lewis Jump
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He Seller of
said he felt Thensure that In SENATOR
no other way SORENSON. Stoecker,
could gain steemer
the favorable attention of so elect which

voters as through the Edditur
columns Bumble Bee. climb
For this and many other rea-

sons
Hon Stoker

we present herewith the Intellect
authorised portrait of and

Sorenson. a manuensls
Amerlkan

Neglected Asslrenarr, girl). Sed
For the second time Mr. hiaelf do

has let pass an anni-
versary

suggest
he should not. any he light

means neglect. It Is that of And
that July 1808 when he Stoker come
Journeyed from Fair-vie- to surname
the Burlington depot meet now was
the leader of Tammany, who who Jump
had with profane emphasis de-

clined
Demokrat

Invitation Journey that
from Burlington depot him Into
Falrvlew to the demo-

cratic
fight hole

candidate for preoldent
the United 8 The Hon Fleharty

courtesy and considera-
tion

at Hon
Mr. Bryan on Is Atlas

that momentous occasion de-

serves
foolish

be better remem-
bered.

aed
on thla

do

Ret earned.
The white race has stood it that exceas

for ten full days now. Maybe characterlstlo
polltlks thatIt will pull through yet
paint roseate

Read The Bumble Bee. great
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Interest to the Vomea Folk

threads to get out. Any good hand
towels are suited the purpose.

To get the best from a shampoo
the as soon as the head Is taken
from the basin, should, sit In the sun, back
to. At this season the may be
open, air constituting a natural dryer. If
a woman la In the country, she has
seclusion, she may even go out of doors,
directly Into the sun.

Then the person Is to do the drying
takes a towel In sn outspread hand and
places It at the nape of the neck, under the
wet hair. She rubs briskly for an instant,
constantly turning the towels as each por-

tion grows damp and rejecting it as soon
as will no longed water.

few she should place the
towel on another portion of the al-

ways dividing the hair with the fingers
the other that the cloth may reach
the scalp. From time to time the ends of
the hair may be 'taken and lightly
from the throwing out moisture. All
the hair is frequently turned so that the
sun shall directly reach every lock.

So giving Is this method of
that hair so treated will shine and glow as
in no other way. The scalp Is toned and

OMAHA, JULY 15, 1910.
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DEBATES BOTHER OUR
JAPANESE DEMOCRAT GREATLY

Airy Lewis and Qulnby
with Those of Hon. Blackburn and the

' Silence of Hon. Sutton and
. Hon. LowBeck
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such arena for to
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guished Demokrats. And sed
try to cast slam

Qulnby, and Infirm he
for to carry sin of

wurld. X Inferenllate
slam tq be balst

which sed Hon Fleh-
arty procliam 4th to nt

wurld: '1 have not
of enthusiasm

of the novloe In
permits me to
pictures of the
J would sccom- -

Dahlman

work

freshened, and when the hss been
repeated for many months, will a
brilliancy that Is beautiful.

MARGARET MJXTER.

buying apples be by thelt
weight; the heaviest are the best. Home

When buying root vegetables, such at
carrots and potatoes, see that thay are
orisp. Home Chat.

Mrs. Park hurst her followers have,
been trying of peace during the

since the English elec-
tion. Recently, a suffrage baser was
held in Glasgow which realised $8,600. A
self-deni- al week of brought
$3,000 more. don't seem to be
able to collect as much money as their
friends, as It is easier to get In sympathy
with an ideal than to work against It, the
suffragists say. '

.

There ne'er wss clime
Nor dsy so hot

But that In time
It cooler got.

T. E. M.

NO. 15.

TIP TO DATE

It's an open game.
That paving brick has not

Mixed arrived.
Tom Blackburn's letters are

unanswered.
Senator Sorenson's running

gear is holding out.
Sorenson hasn't told anybody

where he got the fifty.
Jim Rait la the hardest blow

English has received.
The new court house is still

under, process of construction.
Ths Omaha aviation meet

looks like the real thing In the
way of fly affaire,

Laurie Qulnby is still look-
ing for a chance to debate
single tax with somebody.

Charley Lobeck hasn't an-
nounced sny platform; bat
maybe s his old one
Is good enough for another
try.

Consolatloa.
Brothers Dahlman, Hitchcock

and Shallenberger may a
little consolation out of the re
flection that they are ne
worse off than ara BrMhm
Connors, Murphy, Ouffy and
Sullivan. Each of these hu
been under the spell of tha
Commoner's curse, pronounc
ed with candle, bell and bonk
and "no one seemed one penny
the worss."

'Cast He Da It 8

Said Mr. Bryan, bright and
'This ney stunt Is Just too

MJV.
I can make this foolish don-key
Do his tricks like any mon-key
I can show him that haouehter
Like a duck, take iwater.
To the water cart I'll hitchhim;
If I can't why, then TU ditch

11181.

or no office am I running.
Bo I II Just forego my cunningAnd hoae Job till I getsquare
With some on whom I'm sore

for fair."
Up to date he's made ths donkey
Look Just like a silly monkey.He B le1 him to tha.... ....- vai7 Vem nera comes thefunny part:
Donk's at the trough. bat. i i j unitsThat Bryan cannot soaks himdrink.

plish if elected to congress."
Bekaws Demokrat polltlshuns
do say Hon Qulnby no politl-hu-n,

and Hon Qulnby do hoap
for to speak out In congress
for new (leal all round, which
Hon Fleharty combust is one
"roseate picture."

But to Jap man Hon Fleh-
arty proclamashun la for nega-shu- n:

He Is against what
Hon Republican parti Is for,
but surrogates never for which
he is for to see built up. And
my Hon Ansestor, Aggl
Sakkl, say to me for never to
take stox in mans wishes
to tare down without knowing
whereof to build up. On the
other side of which contro-
versy Hon Qulnby, he of con-
gress face, proclarpe for to
build up new deal. So poor
Jap man feels dementallxed, I
narrogate for hard expreshun.

For even Hon Republlkan
prorogues no better hoap. Hon
Blackburn Is stiff-p- at stander
and he try to make Hon Sut-
ton abrogate what make of
baby buggy he desire to use
for famus ride to congress.
Meanwhile Hon Sutton stand
4th with fold arms and forto speak In dignlflda silence,
like Hon LowBeck, only sed
Hon LowBeck not suchdlgnlflcahun of aspekt. So me
for to weep.

, NOOI HA8HIDA.

The. aad New.
If It a sting of ingrati-

tude that Colonel Bryan
to Editor Hitchcock tan

years ago, what would you call
the dose Editor Bryan has Just
handed to Congressman Hitch-
cock T

We Weader.
Whether Bryan will up-po- rt

If he Is

We Hear.
That is progreaslng on
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